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CAN h e lp  w in  t h f . w a r
g«n»rou» gtf* *° lh« National 
Fund, through your own 
county war fund, will help

944 War Fund Drive Is Underwa
friends Pay Final tribute 
o Memory Of Walter Allen 
jillispie Saturday, October 7

F. Groves 
:ied At Lieb 
iday, Oct. 8

eral services 
i. one

Friends and relatives of Walter 
Gillispie paid tribute to his mem
ory Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
p.m. when funeral services were 
held at the Union church in 
Spearman. Rev. Herbert Hughes,

( pastor of the Baptist cnurch of 
1 Gruver officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Wm. Forbes, former par-tor of the 

for R. F .,Baotist church of Morse. Texas,
. of Panhandler oldest and the Rev. Rolin, pastor of 

'LLhe was 87 vears old in l se* Texas. Interment was at 
fj? and came to‘ this county lhc Hansford cemetery under the 

a traii boss of the ausP»cei of Gregg Funeral Home 
hold at the high I «■ Amarillo. Texas

.udhorium. Stinnett, T e x - ' b*
indav afternoon at 2'30 p.m. * „ ' *■ S i.,ll See the
rtieased was a cousin of K ," f  . P?> '*r {?n '*,ure was
VSh- Jarvis, and was w e ll. uadh b>' Rev- "">• F‘,rbcs „  ,

„  „d ioved be all the pin- „ Tb° ™ "  » ' Ro* • « crbw
f l i  , Hansford County. 1 " u.gh?* P*id tr‘b“ t* *» th* “ *»...  . . . . . . . i and fhemory cl the farmer out-
L jfoop > > ‘ ‘ ‘ . , t standing father, educator, farmer
i . |stockman and patriotic citlz n.to the memory of this p.o- A pravei was given by Rev< 
tcattlcm.m _ Bolin, followed by a rong bv the
r , c. „ ; choir, “ Rock of Ages.’ ’
f. eiur* m V' miiti <>i . m- . A.cti\e palbeareis were: Oscar 

B P  I Archer. Alvin Cab r, Si McClov, 
vk Groves, as he was known j ra Harbour, Henrv Du vis, Chas. 
illy, died at 3 o clock Friday , Licb Rofin Giflin. 
on in St. Anthony s hospi- | Obituary
Amarillo. I Walter Alien Gillespie was born
i- survived by six sons, July 10, 1891, in Danville, 11. He 

, Richard, T<»m and Paul wfts the son of B. F. and Nancy 
s of Stinnett; Ernest <>t j ane Gillespie, both of whom 

^Okla.. and P red of Lubbock, preceded him in death, 
three daughters, Mrs. Jim He was married to Marv Ann 

Ip  0 mas-. Mrs. Edga m j ul> 7. 19IK at Iiills-
im ar.d Mrs. .Qrin Thompson boro. Texas. To this union were 
mnett. A brother, Tom born ?ix children, three boys and 
e, live* at Burkburnett, and three girls. He was converted 

k:s . Gus Groves, and a May. 19, 1929, at Go.•dwell, okla.. 
|- ■ Mjiudie Jones, He Join t church, and*
i at Denison. I remained a faithful member and
I moved his family to Hutch- deacon until his death, 
ichanty in 1909. He served 25 Walter Gillesoie came to Hans- 

bon the school boards in the ford Count; with hi> family In 
amities where he lived and 1927. He taught school here in 

l always a strong exponent of Spearman for three years. He 
Id?.1' He took a keen In- then moved to a farm near M me.
\■■ -mrntmit) »1 in Moi
llor the • peveral years had years, and then ■ irved as Superin- 
mtd ail • e roundups >f >ld-1 undent of Schools in Morse for 
(cowboy in this section. H as a roes*

a member of the Western ber to the Masc nic Lodge. He also 
unchei Association and had served as First Lieutenant in the 
missed one of their annual First World War. He passed away

Oct. 4. 1944, in Amarillo.
He it survived by his wife Mary 

Gillespie, his three sons, John, 
Ben and Jack, and his three 
daughters. Nan Nell and Sue. His j 
two brothers, Will Gillespie of 
Hooker. Texas, and Sam Gillespie 
of Lubbock. Texas. In addition

to the Pnntex Ordnance,a » “»* "< reU',ivcs and friendt -  — - • 'mourn his passing.
Out-of-town relatives included 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gillespie o»
Will

Five Generations Fam ily Hansford County Hero 
Makes Supreme Sacrifice 
In Invasion Battle June 17

Five generations on each side of one Texas Panhandle family are pictured above. Youngest is 
7-months-old Larry Desmond Kelly, whi is shown in both pictures with his mother and his grand
parents. Left to right (in photo at left): Mrs. Annie Boney, 66; Mrs. Nancy R. Paris, 87; Mrs. Virgie 
Lee Kelly. 22; Mrs. Lela Dortch. 45. and Larry Desmond Kelly. Left to right (in photo at right): 
Mrs. Mary Jane Boney, 95 (seated left): Mrs. Lela Dortch (standing left); Larry Desmond Kelly; 
Leander Owen Boney. 73. (seated right), and Mrs. Virgie Lee Kelly. All members cf the family pic
tured here live at Morse. Tex., with the exception of Mrs. Mary Jane Bone’', who resides at Strat
ford, Tex. Mrs. Paris came to Texas from Tennessee with her uncle and his family when she was 14 
years old. Mrs. Mary Jane Boney and her husband moved to Texas from Alabama 69 years ago. 
Larry is the third great-great grandchild of the Paris family and the first of the Boney family.
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iveled E " A w ard  
Made To Pantex
IARILLO -Arm y and Navy 
tetiun Award will be pre-

pt o:i Oi * ei 20 for Its . xccl- 
record of production in »he
elfort. The “ E” for exeel-

* with its proud background Lubbock. 4^ a * a * •
Wt the symbol by wmch »Gilltspie o u > t .
Armed Services confer their 

est praise on those plants 
kt record in the production of 

materials is outstanding.
|*Iy • >: their achievement,
kers at Pantex continue iheir 
rts to keep a steady stream of 
k mid shells flowing to the 
who are in the actual fight 

[distant battle fronts.
Motional workers are needed 

at Pontex in order to meet 
increased demands coming 

D;nS from the front lines. New 
k̂ers will lmd a typical West 
i welcome in joining the' 
of its Fighters Behind the

MEN AND 
WOMEN IN 

SERVICE

First Of Week 
Market Given 
On Grains
Sam W. Martin of Dallas writes 

this editor in effect:
“ Dear Bill: You run a dandy 

paper, and give some good infor
mation that we can find with It s 
trouble than in the Dallas News. 
There is one feature you can add 
to your paper that will be a great 
help to you and out of town sub
scribers. Please quote the price 
on No. 1 wheat, barley, maize and 
oats.”

For information of Mr. Martin 
and other out of town subscribers, 
may state that due to war emer
gency this paper is printed on 
Tuesday and mailed out Thurs
day morning of each week. This 
makes the market report very un
reliable. However, we will try to 
print the market as it is the first 
of each week. This week the mar
ket at first of the week is as fol
lows:
No. 1 wheat, per bu. $1.40
No. 1 milo maize, per cwt. 1.40 
No. 1 barley, per bu. .93
No. 1 oats, per bu. _ . _ .57

25 Subscriptions 
Received In W eek  
By The Reporter

A telegram received late Mon- • 
day, Oct. 9, 1944, informed Mr. | 
and Mrs. Burl Brockus that the 
war department had definite in
formation of the death of Lieuten
ant Philip D. Brockus in action 
over France June 17, 1944.

Early in Julv this countv was 
shocked and grieved when the 
news came that Lieut. Brockus 
was' missing in action over St. 
Lo, France. His parents and hun
dreds of friends in this area lived 
on hcoes that this Hunsfcrd hero 
had managed to bail out of his 
P-47 fighter plane, and was per- 
haos a prisoner of war, or was 
in the hands of French under
ground. The telegram from the 
Secretary cf War, blasted this fi 
nal hone that our Philio D. Brock- 
" "  — ------<snearman.

ream, butter, eggs and ia

e name oi this new Hansfo
‘W4T-ri *

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Personals

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Bastion re
ceived a photograoh from the war 
department this week showing a 
scene in which their son S-Sgt. 

. „ l  K Bastion was receiving the
ers> at Pantex. Attractive Bronzo star, for meterious ser- 
«ales start at 75c per hour, |vice in action. 
imc and one-half for more Bastion is with the 83rd

n 40 hours ix*r week. No ex- fighter Squadron stationed some
where in England.r ° ce : try. Wage in-

arc* .ivcn for length of
bee.
[or*cer? "ho have been employ-

ring At The E llis 
leatre. Perrylon

Col Billie Jarvis is here this 
. • week on a short leave of absence

L* hin the last 60 days at their from duties at Blackland Air 
n essential war Field. Waco, Texas.

i i if1115* bave a statement of , ---------
Men engaged in farm Seaman Ben Gillispie is here 

•should secure their County vveek. Of course, we all grieve 
Ms approval before applying. wRh him in the loss of his father.

Walter Gilli?pi<N and regret that 
this was the occasion for his emer
gency furlough.

SELMAN FIELD. Monroe. La. 
October 12-13 —The largest navigation class m

Montez, Jon Hall, Peter the history of military attahon 
i  N‘«^ Bruce, Leo Carrillo, was graduated at Selman Fie d 
I Sondeigaard, In “Gypsy Monday <Oct. 2», as c la s 
Pat.' •’ finished its training at Selman

October 14 Field. From here, the graduates go
EHiott, Bobby Blake, into concentrated combat trainng
Gabby Hayes” , in “ Mar- at ether fields. In a 1S tlica- 

1 Reno.” they will be flying m e\er> thea
ter of the war. ,

Representatives of forty - fom 
states, the District of Columbia, 

io-i*  Mexico, and Canada were ivp * -

Arthur, Lee Bowman. * sented in the class, mcm . 
^Coburn, Edgar Buchanan, which received 18 weeks 
> Grapewin, Jane Darwell, tinuous flight train i g  Tra inine 

^patient Years." I direction of the AAF Training
October 17-18 | Command and the AAP

Southern, John Hodiok. Flying Training c ommnn<
Drake. Marta Linden, Don-. Men from this area

in “Maisie Goes to Re- Flight Officer (. *' -  Mrs
Castleman. son of Mr- *
C A Castleman of Spearman,
Texas.

n Archor. wife and

previrw 11:45 p.m.
Bavis, Bib Crosby, 
City Kitty.”

October IS-16

in

[Rainbow t o u r n a m e n t
i "  'uurnamant is being 

by the Rainbow Girls i C. P Archer, wifev  ‘V me t-t a in bow uirisi rvi. v-. ~  ttvc«  here
fc* October 13th, at 8:00 p.m. babv bcfurc c  P. goesP'e, and , ake„ xvin be for several d;*“ s before t r. * 

Every one is invited. to Maryland.

Mrs. W. R. Greever underwent 
a major operation at the Newman 
hospital in Shattuck. Okla., Octo
ber 5th. Her condition was satis- 
factory the first of the week.

J F. Horn is home again after 
a two-weeks’ stay at Northwest 
hospital in Amarillo from a seri
ous eye operation.

Mrs. Tom Etter spent last week 
in Amarillo, after undergoing a 
tonsilectomy.

Martha Ann Sansing also was 
a tonsilectomy patient last week 
in Amarillo, and wi.j a patient 
of Mr. Strite’s.

Claude and Frank Hull return
ed to their homes in Calif >rnia 
this week. They were here i'or 
the funeral of their lather.

Joe Close lett for Tucson. Ariz.. 
last Thursday where he will spend 
some time for his health.

Mrs. Don Tipton was an Amar
illo visitor over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cline and 
daughter of Hitchland were in 
Spearman Saturday.

Mia. B. J. Lonia is visiting for 
two weeks in Sarasota, Wyo., 
with her sister, Mrs. L. S. Hop
kins.

Mrs. Louise Jarvis and son, 
Tom. of Amarillo viaited in 
Spearman Sunday.

Mrs. Orville Fullbright, little 
daughter, and two sisters. Edith 
and Alma Pipkin, visited with 
Pvt. Orville Fullbright at Camp 
Wolters the past week.

Mrs. Sophia Martin has been ill 
the past 10 days with a light case 
of pneumonia, but is improving.

Louis Buckner left Monday for 
Van Nuvs, Calif., where he was 
called to the bedside of his moth
er, who is very ill.

Mrs. Weston, mother of Mrs. J. 
*1. Martin, is quite ill in the home 
of her daughter.

Mrs. J. H. Sutherland has been 
ill this week. She has been in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo.

Kiff White, Joe and Jess Ed
wards. Chip Martin, J. D. Archer, 
and Ervin Hester were in Ama
rillo Monday.

TOURNAMENT

The Rainbow’ Girls are sponsor- 
inkg a Game Tornament at the 
club room Friday, Oct. 13, at 7:30. 
There* will be games for young 
and old, a cake walk, cakes to 
Mil nnH refre-hments. Everyone 
come and enter into the tun.

Col. Jarvis To 
Return To Home 
As Civilian
Col. Billy Jarvis, who has serv

ed near two years overseas, and 
has been an officer in the service 
of the nation for the past six 

J years, will be released to inactive 
duty, and return to Hansford 
county as a citizen-stockman- 
farmer. The effective date will be 
on or about the 15th of October.

Col. Jaivis stated that the War 
Department was releasing men 
past 38 years of age whose occu
pation contributed to the war ef
fort. Since our Col. Billy is a 
large rancher and wheat farmer— 
large from the standpoint of hold
ings— he is to be released. It is 
evidently the opinion of the War 
Department that Col. Jarvis can 
contribute more to the war by his 
civilian occupation than in per- 
froming his duties as a colonel in 
the army.

We welcome this citizen back 
home.

tITE-l
GROCERY A1

LT. PHILIP D. BROCKUS

I

More Rain Is 
Recorded For 
Past Week End
Most favorable weather for 

wheat pasture and early wheat 
growth which prevailed last week 
has continued throughout this 
week, with .71 inches of moisture 
recorded. The first moisture for 
this report fell on Oct. 3rd with 
.07 inch: Oct. 4th records show 
.64 inches.

Record for the week is as fol-
lows:
Date High Low
Oct. 3 48 42
Oct. 4 . 68 42
Get. 5 _ _ 82 46
Oct. 6 ________ 71 42
Oct 7 . 79 45
Oct. 8 76 48
Oct. 9 . 84 50
Oct. 10 49

John Strickland 
Sells Grocery & 
Market October 9
Announcement is carried in an 

advertisement in this tesue of The 
Reporter of the sale of the Strick
land Grocery and Market to A. P. 
(Pete) O’Dell and Tom Dean. Mr. 
Odell will have active charge of 
the store. Mr. Dean is owner of 
the Safeway Grocery store of 
Phillips, and will not take an 
active part in the management of 
the local store.

John Strickland will remain 
with the store in charge of the 
meat market.

Mr. Gdcll has been connected 
with a wholesale grocery store out 
of Amarillo, and is familiar with 
the grocery business. He declares 
the store will continue the policy 
that has made it so popular in 
this county. The style of the now 
business! Uttn will jc t’ at \.»c- 
priee Grociry and Market.”

Pvt. Joe D. Cluck. Camp Robin
son, Ark. 'Gift of slater.)

1st Sgt. George Mitchell, San 
Francisco. Calif. 'Gift of wife.)

Mrs. Lynn Pack, Carlsbad. N. M.
'Gift of father, J. H. Hays.' ^

Fancher Upshaw, Amarillo, Texas, fl 136311, U V/TlSrS 
'Gift of nephew. H. J. Vernon.' ,

O. R. Kelly, Pecos, Texas. 'Gift of 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Brown, Ir.'

R. O. Hec'gecoke, Mor_;e. Texas.
Rex Cline. Hitchland. Texas.

Lawrence Brotherton. Gruver,
Texas.

R. L. Graves. Spearman. Texas.
Marion Close, Spearman. Texas.
Herbert Kirk. Lubbock. Texas 

'Gift of mother Mrs. D. B 
Kirk.)

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Cpl. Ralph Blodgett, Pnmpa, Tex

as 'Gift of Mother.)
C-N Dickie Kike*'. Amarillo. Tex

as 'Gift of mother.)
W. R. Fester, Resiel. Texas.
Mrs. H. C. Brown, Jr.. Farns

worth. Texas.
Lloyd Frier, Borger, Texas.
Mrs. Warren Hart, Gruver. Texas.
L. M. Anderson, Gruver. Texas.
Mrs. J. M. Blodgett. Spearman.

Route A
Mrs. J. H. Nichols, Spearman.

Route A.
R. E. Meek. Spearman. Texas.
C. A. McClain. Spearman. Texas.
Mrs. W. L. Barkley, Spearman.

Texau.
Matthew Doyel, Spearman. Texas.
D. B. Kirk, Spearman. Texas,

Worley Tells 
Of G. I. Bill 
Of Righis

operation with 
ent, has made 
American flag 

i the family or

rBpjw

Subscriptions keep on arriving 
at The Spearman Reporter and 
the management is appreciative 
of the interest the readers con
tinue to take week after-week in 
the newspaper.

During the week closing Satur
day, The Reporter received 26 
subscriptions, four going as gifts 
to boys in service and two others 
being sent as gifts.

The wide mailing list of The Re
porter is helping hundreds of peo
ple away from here to keep in
formed about the news of Spear
man and of Hansford county. 

When you receive notice that

appy
Past Birthday

October 6
L. G. Noble?

October 16
Roy Riissell 
Howard Flint 
Mrs. Chas. Newcomb 

October 17 
Wright Hale 
Sylvia Martin 
Mrs. Verben Smith 
Betty Jo Tallin 

October 18 
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan 
Mrs. Mamie Shieldknight 
Mrs. Edith Ferguson 
Don Poddy 
Wilson McClellan 

October 19 
Roger Davis *

October 22 >
Mrs. Ernest Corson 

Otic ber 23 
Mrs. J. C. Wamble 
S. 2 c Gcr.c Clir.c

if the Armed forces 
his life in the ser 

rountry. If the boy 
juntry and his body 

tvas returned to his home for bur- 
p i it is prerumed that the flag 

■*vhich accompanied the bodv was

■
Overseas were buried near th e ' 

j»luce where they died. In such

Iasfcs memorial American flags.
r.easuring five feet by nine feet 

; fix inches are available to their 
'families.

All of m know and are proud 
oi the high and noble service re- 

I cord made by the boys of the 
1 Texas Panhandle. Many of them 
j have made the supreme sacrifice.
: The families of these brave boys 
i are entitled to receive this mem
orial flag and I will be glad to 
help them do so. If those lamilies 
who have experienced the less of j 

I a loved one will write to me I 
| shall be glad to see that their re- 
I quest is immediately cared for.
I In order to establish eligibility for 
j a flag, it is necessary for the fam-1 
I ily to forward the notice which] 
they received from the War Dc- j 
partment. If, however, such notice 

I has been lost or misplaced and if 
lyou will provide me with neces- 
sary details I shall be glad to 

I contact the War Department for 
you.

Barkley Hopi 
Campaign Wil 
Close In Wee]

People Asked Tol 
Fill In Souvenir 
Checks Promptly

Further preparations wl 
this week for the camp'Sigi 
the Hansford County War 

m Oct 11
N- . J irLe A. F. Be*
county chairman t»aid.

A me : .g of several intei 
• • and it waj

cided to wage the campaign 
lar to the successful one held 
year for the War Fund. |-

A l e t t e r  has been sent to €m 
• nt and u

reside: • property owner exp^  
ing u * the National War Ft- 

S125.000.U
The m r.ye w ill be used on thi 
from.— Military, Home and Dn 
ed Nations

The Texas campaign will be al
most $5,000,000 and Hansford 
county ha.- been assigned a quota#, 
of $3,000. f i

A self-addressed envelope 1| 
Bruce Sheets, treasurer, W’ ill 
;ncludod in the mailing, tog 
with a souvenir check whic1 
be fillet! out for whatever 
the donor may care to give.

It was decided to vva 
kind of a campaign to 
time of individual solif 
also tires and gas.-

Barkley believes that* 
pie of Hansford county 
spend liberally and put 
campaign in one w*eek’*

G vernnr Stevenson! 
phrase. "Sure, I'll take 
share.” last year, and that 
slogan that is being used, 
ley believes that Hansford 
will take a Texan's share 
over the campaign.

Also. Hansford county 
as many citizens as 
take one or more per 
qii -ta. Or.e per cent is $30.
' • e i me pci sons th;j 
take as much as 5 per 
understood.

Judge Ben H. Powell of
tin. state president, vjaid that sal> 
ariea people should plan to 
twx> days of their pay to the
fund.

The United War Chest of Texas 
has been formed to conduct the 
conduct the campaign for the Na
tional War Fund of Texas. No or
ganizations are included except 
those that have been approved by 
President Roosevelt’s committee 
The USO will get the bulk of the 
money that will be raised nation
ally.

Individuals may deduct up to 
15 per cent of their net income 
for charity and the national war
funds is a deductive item. Corpor
ations may deduct up to 5 per
cent.

People are urged to fill out the 
checks and mail them promptly.
Judge Barkley said Tuesday.

VS

Aus

Corp. K. Lomax 
Wounded In 
Pacific Fight
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lomax re- 

reeived a letter from their son, 
Corp. Kenneth Lomax, early

The G. I. BiiJ of Rights seems 
to be getting off to a good start. 
For example, a former Marine, 
blinded by an accident and honor
ably discharged from the service 
a year ago, investigated the G. I. 
Bill of Rights, especially the part 
about education, and soon was 
taking a postgraduate coures in 
prosthetics. He now has his own 
laboratory. Another veteran who 
was discharged from the service 
with a crushed chest and blind-

your subscription is about to ex-i Tuesday, Oct. 10. announcing that j ncys ;s nQw an honor student in
pire, you are urged to attend to 
the renewal promptly. We just 
don’t have too much time to both
er about sending second and third 
notices to you. If for any reason 
you do not care to renew, please 
write or tell us immediately so 
we can take your name off the 
list.

Mrs. J. H. Buchanan has in
structions not to let subscriptions 
go delinquent and it is our policy 
to keep our list up to date. The 
rich metropolitan newspapers do 
not give you the paper one day 
beyond the expiration date, so 
you should not expect the small 
home town weekly to be more 
generous. If they cannot afford 
to mail the paper beyond the date 
to which it is paid, you should 
not expect more consideration 
from The Reporter.

Now is the time to send a 
Christmas gift subscription to the 
boys in service overseas. You can 
send a gift without special order 
or permission up to Friday, Oct. 
15. The post office department has 
lifted this restriction for a short 
time. Nothing will make a person 
in service happier than to ceciv 
mpirs oi The Reports.’ , gW ii; ?< 

j much of the home town news.

he had had his right leg shot 
from under him in battle on Sep
tember 26. 1944. Corp. Lomax
wrote the letter on 
27th, one day after 
wound, and he stated that his leg 
bones above the ankle and below 
the knee were badly shattered, 
and he did not know at that time

Law School, with many of his ex 
penses paid by the Government. 
They both said, “ It gives you a 

September | dif ferent outlook and a comfort 
the battle | able feeling to know’ that your 

Government is looking out for 
you.”

I have available additional cop
ies cf my remarks concerning the

whether he would lose the limb or .benefits provided servicemen and 
n°L ' their dependents and will be glad

Corp. Lomax was stationed at fG niail them to anvone interested
Admiralty Island with the Caval
ry and was classified at a “Com
mando.”  He has been in the hard
est kind of fighting for most of 
the 19 months he has been serv
ing overseas. The wound received 
Sept. 26th was the second. He was 
wounded in the head earlier this 
year when 
was made.

upon request.

Christian Church
October 15, 1944.

Regular morning worship be- 
the Tarawa landing | '̂ns a' 10:30 A. M.
At that time Corp. j ^  let us study together this

Lomax was swimming towards asked question, 
the beach after his boat had been Evening Worship
shot out from under him. He has; P. M.j Christian Youth Fel-
the habit of shaking his head as J lowship meeting, 
he swims, and a machine bullet Gwendolyn Davis will be in 
clipped his forhoad above the churge of the lesson. Be sure and 
right eve, cutting a deep furrow, j be present to help arrange for the 
He was knocked out, and a buddy Social. 8:30 P. M.; Congregational 
helped him ashore. The wound f Singing.
v.v patched up arid Ucrmx .vrn'. F ttv.op text; Second chapter of 
back into »>a’ L r< my. U y
in thiee days. , , j Cl F. Bastion, Minister.

Lions Hear 
Book Review  
At Noon Pro.
Miss Dorothy Green, outstand

ing student in English at the lo
cal high school, gave a book re
view of ‘The Flying Tigers” , at 
the regular meeting of the Lion 
club held Tuesday noon. Lion 
John Bishop was responsible for 
the program, and was compli
mented by Boss Lion D. D. Moore 
and other Lions for an excellent 
program.

Athleetic director George Odell 
Washington of the navy, former 
popular high school coachjn this 
city on a furlow from his station 
at Jacksonville. Fla., gave an in
teresting talk. Washington review
ed his experiences in the service.

Seaman’s Mate Woodrow Gib- 
ner also of the navy, stationed at 
Corpus Christi gave an interest
ing talk reviewing his experiences 
as a Sen Bee statoined in Virgin
ia, and a Seaman stationed at his 
present station.

Lion Supt. Bond will have the
program next week.

Rifle For Sale 
At Black Market 
Price This Week
The county agent has a .25 Ste

vens repeater rifle that he want* 
to sell, and has turned it over to 
the country editor. I’m sure this 
rifle is a Jim Dandy good one, 
and we aims to get black market 
prices for it. If you really want a 
rifle that you could not purchase 
anvwhore rise and have the 
PRICr, tune ir-ound and tra ~̂ 
with tne country editor.

t , $
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lEPORTE

INC.

ime
r future

mg most of the f t i t  
reminds me that I wish

>< me training in building . .
you cv.n’t get help anv more .. 
and when you dr it costs a for
tune.

o\ir. Wcmblr is 
hi< home place,

Hnctn't found out where he 
bought his ritv lot. and! Fred Hos
kins was out of office when I
phoned for information.

f  theife days wifi haYe to be clarified as the 
Incidentally, sixty-four dollar question.

huJsell T* wasend has bought 
trx former Paul Pittman home,
and has already established hini- 
;:tii as a regular neighbor up in 
the Buchanan Hoskiin neighbor

I hood bv borrowing lawn mowers! I* l ord end with 
also fixing upland garden hose, 
and without! ---------

Omar Green he 
lot o .er in the De

two
rain bin as basis of his residence 
as built a rather attractive rt>i

L'uiMt eiaes matte: on Novcmuei 21, 1919 at the postoffice 
»arman. Texas, under the Act u. March X lHTft

[knowing hat he |
, , rt • ifivue nr~ nnd irtt v* come up

Rantford and Adjoinmq 
Counties

T e a r_____________ 12.00
L Months __________ 1.10

^Months .60
Single Copy

Out of Hansford and
Adjoining Counties 

One Year „  S2.S0
Six Months 1.35
Three Months ____  .70

5 Cents

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
sertlon, 2c per word, lc per word for every issue thereafter 
ird of Thanks, 2c per word. Display rates on tequest

TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon any rep- 
• standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be correctec 
when called to the attention of the management.

,o News
Worship at Oslo Lu- 

lurch next Sunday, Oct. 
Sunday after Trinity. 

?gin at 11:30 a.m. Sermon 
“ Your Sins Are Forgiv- 

llasphemv or Absolution.

Don't Name It
H O N E S T ’

By
BILL M ILLE R

I reckon its very fortunate for 
me that Boss Dave Warren has 

1:1-8. The Sunday School , A" °thcr n ew y ;lrC:s a::d tw< 
igin at 10:30 am. The con- bank to take care of The u v 

Bon class will meet at the 
}age at 10:00 a.m. on Sat 
f—H. C. Hjortholm. partor.

L
ardson

our street in t ie  near future and I ;vound
view a truly uresent:ble residence, j n tietd Dillard K lm drinking 
Oli \ is> .. liolh.tr one «'! those ambi- j regular coffee at ten am. each 
tk us heme bodies that makes me
:cet ashameti of mvself. I never

i have m ii-etl G ap  Hieh- Jtfc w r,
and Earl Riley loafing1 ---------
on the streets and have 'Additional don't name 

h i*u

Still advertising . . .  wan* thank
V\ M Glover and Son lor the
luce commercial < rcier. Am also 
suggesting that you worn-out cow
boys who aie olar.ning to let your

purchased albov* d- most «i the work m the 
P Kirk n irh- •utU"C has better follow Marion 

Glover's «x ample. Print uo lettcr- 
ceds w'th sour ron’s name on It 

Sr. v him that he Is your paitncd, 
inu .. u will *«4 l***tt**r icsttlts t

J  'm SB m m

ou.-s his hour ? but what he is 
working at something, and Eddie 
Fave is alwavs throwing up to 
me that Olin is older than I am, 
vet he finds time to work, raise 
a garden, and keep his home-place 
spic and span.

"grapevine" a let of news stories. | 
using imagination

Tinv Brillhart has bought the 
Cupt. Richardson residence and 
moved in. I don't have the dope 
on this deal.. Vein Osborn lives 
or used to live in one side of the 
Richardson apartment. I don't 
cn< w, and do not have time to 
ind out this week whether Vern 
ias bought gram bins and built a 
new home, or whether he has bor
rowed a tent and is camming on 

(a city oark lot. Also I can’ t find 
* out \ihit became of Can and Mat-

tie Ruth Richardson. without they
, ,n  ̂ a have moved ink' the back end ollrt ot facts, must make Mr War O  taundrv. „ ooe Vcrn and Cap

and Mrs. W. J. Kallemeyn. J™ squirm. He it graduate oi l m ivc mc the do„ (l nexl we„k 
ts cf Mrs. Reuben TeBeest.
ICastlewood, S. D., arrived Journalism, which means he has 
| last Thursday for a visit :ered in
ftheir daughter and son-in- , na’ *°n Furthermore, he has edit
e d  their sons. teb anc* reported for outstanding
and Mrs. Emil Knutson and dail>' and weekly papers all over 

iryn and Mrs. Clara Stedje the nation and I know he will 
to Amarillo last Sunday to fe€l like 1 ™ lazy not to get all 

Mrs. Gordon Stedje at St. the facts relative to news I'm 
Anthony Hospital where she, un- reporting below in this column.
derwent an appendictomv last i ---------
Thursday. She is making a good There is a lot of changes being 

coverv. made in real-estate, and sooner or

I We can't afford »o lore such fine 
citizens, and my readers will want 
to knew what became of them.

O. C. Holt has moved out or 
e farm where he belongs, but

t to be ad-
in and head last week's already 

set up. toog S

and Mrs. Matt Cogn called later 1 Plan to get the exact facts.
However, just as a kinda teaser 
I can report this week that Helen 
Fisher has already moved into the 
nice new house that was built 
with grain bins, salvaged lumber, 
lets of patience and the untiring 
efforts rf Mr. Omar Green. Helen 

i said that she never could have 
and Bettsv Dahl|fixed UD residence if she had

Gus Olsen. Clarence John- 
Stedje. and Emil Knut- 

le last Monday.
and Mrs. Hjortholm call- 

te John O. Dahl home last 
.afternoon and at the P. A. 

last Saturday even-

not had Mr. Green to comolete the

TeBeest spent Sun-

ima
ty with their parents.

irs. John O. Dahl and j finishing touch. The house is io 
cated right next to her mother’s 
house, where Mrs Buchanan can 

sister and brother- keep an eagle eye on daughter. J 
»nd Mrs. Henrv Moen. . and see that she does not work too | 

rain which fell here on b«*rd. Incidentally. Helen is walk- 
iv night and Wednesday cf J in§ from work clear all the way 

jk amounted to about 1.50 b< me, claim- -he is regaining her 
.It came slowly and did girlish ligure.

turn amount of good. It J ---------
wheat prospect here ^ P ° n my street the improve- 
but it came a little! nier.t bug has started on the North 

ffall wheat pasure. The end- First ,i: Hobs He.ird h3r used 
.ho have already finish- hl? official position to improve
are now hurrying to gei. 

>ne.
expressed by every- 

here these days is that some- 
can be done to improve the 

lition of our roads. The lack 
equipment is holding the work 

back. The roads are net fit for 
carc or trucks. This is especially 
unfortunate now since the roads 
are carrying much more traffic 
because of the many gas wells be
ing completed here and also be
cause most cars are old and the 
tires nearly worn out.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and 
Elvira drove to Beaver on Wed
nesday of last week.

Suicide Shooting
The lirst machine guns mount

ed on airplanes were not syn
chronized. with the result that 
•ever, of every 100 bullets fired 
struck the propeller blades. Steel 
bands were used on the bands to 
prevent them from shattering.

Right motives give pinions to 
thought, and strength and free
dom to speech and action.—Mary 
Baker Eddy

FRANK M. TATUM
•—Attorney at Law— 

DALHART

day—I have an explanation Dil
lard began broadcasting about the 
uncertainty ef the future, and 
aid in substance that he would 

"eli out lock, stock and barrel if 
.e could locate some geod new 
iealers that had enough money.

Cap Richardson overheard the re
mark and asked him to name a 
■igure. It is alleged that Dillard land we 
(uoted a price of $17,500.00. As 

a result Can Richardson, Earl Ri- 
lev and Joe Reaves retired Dillard 
rom the ranks of honest toil . . .  
tnd incidentally joined that fam 
lv of workers who arc producing 
what it takes to win a war. The 
leal involves several section? of 

wheat land that was already rent
ed and planted by Dillard, a lot 
of farm machinery and plenty of 
work for Messrs. Richardson. Ri
ley and Reaves. I’m sorry to say 
hat I do not have the dope on 

Joe Reaves. I know he used to 
ive at San Bonita, Texas, and 

that he is a hard working man.
,lv guess is that Cud and Earl will 
lave him working down in the 
three County area where they ex- 
>ect to market a hundred thou 
iand bushels of wheat comes plen- 

of monsture and the 1945 wheat 
irvest.

MORE ADVERTISING, had a 
, visit from Amarillo New? repie 
sentative vestardav. He gave me

In Uk  «dv«teta£ deo’t  pfU»  far th«.«ub.
want to Inform tlw ^r.ptnm to the Amarillo Dotlt 

Niwv. It costs $10.00 per year,

Just can’t get the pa 
n m<> o businrss. He

positively forbid me t
new :ubscribers, but 
.'.at now taking thefoaper unci' 
We..it to try . . .  I will fend In yuui
u! rcriptl^n. tubject tr. cancella

tion.

AHvption VY. C. Harbour, Pan- ’
tex Village, Amarillo—Clyde, Ed ' 
die Fave brought me the money 1 
for Jack’s paper al! o.k. We mail- j 
ed him a paper last week, and

Hansford
take you will find his 

id not we k’s naoer If 
ake anv it, let me know, 
vou are i — — - -------- .

he do*.

General
auto REPA1

All Work Guaroi
bud BEESON1

Name It, we
oubllr that the ^  , s 0„ for six momhs . . .  and
ceivid invoice on two shipments |; __ ,
»50 b< xes1 overseas mailing pack
ages. These, of course, conform
with government regulations. 
They will sell at about 20c per.

is absolutely the lowest price vou 
can sutscrib*4 for this paper. I 
renresent the paoer and would be 
mighty glad to renew your sub-

do 'not "know as vet just • ft-fiption. I will guarantee that 
what they |. k like However, by ^  !’ nce ls a low at. yen can ge 
the time vou read this they will I‘ h* oaocr- .“ ^ **?“  the pr,lre W,U 
be in stock, and first come, first »“ "»» «» »U -««  January 1. 
served If they prove valuable Mr Underwood, circulation 
we will immediately order anoth- ;liwr «f the oaper says the daily 
er 50 ot these packages. We arc nut want new subrenpers.
most interested in heloing you to 
send yrur package to overseas 
service men than we are in mak
ing a profit.

1945.
man-

OR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glass** Fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
IN SPEARMAN

W df»f,"d«v 1st.
Until Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gowei.

County Agen Zack J aggers has 
cved into the Wright garage 
>artment. Zack is in the market 

a twenty or thirty thousand 
>Ilar home, and will buy one 
ihen he has that much accumu- 
ted. he says. In the meantime 
; really does want a little more 
om, and would consider renting 

modern heme in Spearman, 
nich there is none for rent at 

lir time.

the street, up to and including an 
outlet for his dirve-way. If he 
don't keep the good work going 
c.n up to my residence I aims toj 
run for Commissioner come next 
election. In the next block Bert 
Keith i? laying the foundation for 
a really splendid residence. He has 
a yard full of grain bins, a lot of 
shingles and his wife is supervis
ing the work, which means the 
Keith's will have a very presents- lews to forgive me . . .  but I could-
---------------------------- ----------------------- ! n’t help quoting gossip about the i

j big deal they are swinging. 
'Paul Pittman and family have| 
j moved out to the former Virgil

Am not going to tell you why 
•nn Boykin and Browning Higgs 
e coming to Spearman . . .  not 
til next week, when it will be 
front page feature in this paper, 
owever, I have learned tnat 
vnn hunted all aver Spearman 
jr a likely residence to rent or 
uv. The prices for the few avail- > 
ble were so high that Lvnn made j 
deal with his father-in-law. Paul 
iggs. former nr> mir.ent Gruver f 

itizen. and bought the house that 
lr. and Mrs. Paul Higgs first 
ved in when thev were married, 
t is a two or three room house, 
nd Lvnn has either already mov- 

to Spearman, or olans to move 
here and make improvement?.

Missing Creek

CAMP RUGGLES, zvriz., Oct. 10. | Matthews residence and how— </P)— The stream, not the fr»h, 1-. . , . . .
got aw-iv ' ” au wlU ^  able to keeD the place

The State Game Department I lco,kmg " ,c'  ?nd ? 'ith'
sadly reports that a mile and ,  harder ,ha"  '  k" ow;
quarter of the b e t  easting stretrh l : ' " "  "  »  .-omethmg that
on Horton Creek suddenly seeped 
through its alluvial bed and disap
peared.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.
Pi. Phone 98 Off. Phone 3‘J

Boyer & McConnell
Attorneys-at-Law

309 ‘A S. Main 
F'erryton. Texas

UR F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
McLain Bldg. Phone 156

SPEARMAN what you’re
him?”

teaching

a __

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
15 Town Lots (city of Spearman) one and one- 
liolf blocks south of Court House (old school 
boos* grounds). On water, sewage and lights, 
•ntf gos. Priced from $50.00 to $200.00. All ab
stracts up to time of plotting. Good terms.

SfE US FOR H AIL INSURANCE
V , «*

SEE

L. S. McLAIN
HANSFORD .GRAIN COM PANY

LIMITED SUPPLY
New Complete Factory Motors For 

PONTIACS, DODGES, 
PLYMOUTHS

New Heavy McKay Tire Chains
Sixes, 6.00 x 16; 6.25 x 16; 6.50 x 16 

7.00 x 16; 7.50 x 15

Firestone Deluxe Seat Covers For Coaches, 
Sedans, Coupes, Coach Front Seats

Leatherette, Several Colors For Car and 
Home Upholstering

MAKE APPLICATION  
NOW FOR 

NEW 1944 and 1945 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Let Us Help You Secure Your Truck

FINGER MOTOR CO.
115 South Moin

Borgcr, Texas
Phone 118

I

T. 0 . SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
SPEARMAN

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

ALKhnT TOWNSEND, Owner Spoannan

Daley Glass Shg
Headquarters For 

e
Paints—Varnisl

Picture Frai
a

Wallpaper
New 1944 Patterns

e

House or Car 
Glass for Your

Daley Glaa 
Shop

Perryton

Who Go Forth Into 
Pray As

Back Up Hansford Service Men 
W ith A  Liberal Donation To
H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y  W A R  

F U N D . Q U O T A  IS $3,000.00
Mail In Y o u r Check To d a y

Womble Hardware Co.
SpeortAon, Texet

i
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r T T M o i l l ^  • ! WEAH CREAM 'GOGGLES’
oett H e w s  TO PREVENT LAUGH LINES
™ _____ b e c o m i n g  w r i n k l e s
\l,s S. J- Powell and 
Kenney were transact- 

^ and shopping in Bor-
Lrday-
' a Bloogett enjoyed ;i 
li'eek H'» ni *“-i' parents, 

ljj-5 ,j. r. Patrick and 
^ 7  Owen Harris and 

Patsy, of Plain view, 
is'a sieter of Mrs.

_ jn the J. E. Kenney 
E.rdav were Mrs. Pauline 

Powell. Mrs 
Loling water for Mrs. J. 
Le tt.
faihlur, Kenney is spend- 
r  days with her parents, 
Tv / j hn Kenney end 
[j,cr‘ Mrs J. M. Blodgett. 

Mrs. Earl Church were
I ” 'k-■ grs v F Bastion and 
■ Brown were dinner 
L the J M. Blodgett home 
|3v They also called in 
heck home, Lawson Deck. 
;:i. A D Reed, and
urch homes.
; s ji hn Kenney vis-

[ Ctt home
âty, < >k la . Sunday 
 ̂ Mrs Ben Archer, of 

»ere transacting business 
nan. Friday.
Vau,ht -  selling milk

jl vicinity Monday 
Mm a . Ellsworth was an 
L visit or "\er the week-

1

m m

r. ",mk

$•3  >;

m 1

tisonals
[John L»mgley was- culled *o 
mother who is ill in An-

Lee Hilton of the Navy 
as parents at Perryton ,he 
days He with his sister
ill brother visited in 

an Sunday evening and 
services at the Union

Smith ; been seriously 
Ktek. He has been in Bor- 
Am.mllo hospitals.
Lee Blackburn jusrt miss- 
; seriously hurt when 
a BB gun near his eye,

[p.jtr. F t' k ol Gi uver w.i> 
in Spearman Monday.

i ANNA KAREN': Loves laughter.

To prevent charming crinkles__
i if you laugh with your eyes— from 
j becoming not-so-charming wrink- 
I les. you’d better start coddling the 
J skin area around those twinkling 
orbs.

Best care, according to a girl 
j who practives what she.pi caches 
, —laughter loving Anna Karen of 
radios “ Dangerously Yours” pro- 

1 gram—is to wear shining goggles 
■ of eye cream when you sink into 
j your pillow at night.

“ If you’ll use compresses ol cot- 
i ton, wrung out in hot water, over 
i >'°Ur eves before you put on your 
r ’goggles’ .” savs Anna, “ skin will 
! be more receptive to the cream.”

You can give your tired eyes a 
beat while skin around them is 

j being warmed 110 for an applica- 
; tion of night cream, according to 
Anna, if you’ll dip your cotton 

i pads not in plain water but in a 
| warm boric acid solution. To make 
it, add a tablespoonful of pow
dered boric acid to a pint of warm 

| water.

A  surgical nurse, Genevieve Ai- 
I bers, took the temperature of a 
I cucumber and found that its m- 
| sides were 20 degrees cooler than 
the air outside

LABORERS WANTED
Experience Not Necessary

Pay One Dollar An Hour
Apply To

JOE HARDING
Ooley Hotel, Spearman, Texes

STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HANSFORD:
TO: C. L. Amott, and if deceas

ed, his unknown heirs, their heirs 
and legal representatives, Defen- 
< ants, and all other proper per- 
m ns including all record lien hold
ers, owning or claiming, or both, J 
any interest in the land or lot ‘ 
*•«•! cmatter described, same being 
delinquent for taxes to plaintiff 
herein and to The State of Texas 
and County of Hansford, texing 
units in said State herein implead
ed by plaintiffs,

AND YOU ARE HEREBY 
( OMMANDED to be and appear 
heh re the 84th District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
held at the Courthouse of said 
Countv, in the City of Spearman, 
Texas, on the fifth Monday in 
October, 1944. the same being the 
30th dav of October. 1944, to plead 
and answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
tiled in said court on the 12th day 
of August, 1944, together with 
pleas ot intervention and claims 
new on file or hereinafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein, in a certain suit No. 20 in 
which the Spearman Independent 
School District and the City of 
Spearman are Plaintiffs and C. 
L. Arnott. and if deceased, his un
known heirs, their heirs and legal 
representatives, are defendants; 
and each party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and an
swer to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file and hereinafter filed 
in said cause by all other parties 
therein, rendered condemning 
said lot. and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costs of suit against the fol
lowing described property located 
in said District and Citv, in Hans
ford County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. Eight, in B.ock No. 
Five of the Original Town of 
Spearman, Texas; which land is 
delinquent for taxes for the fol
lowing amount, $63.10 for School 
taxes, and $35.91 for City taxes, 
together with all interest, penal
ties and costs allowed by law. 
which are included in the suit. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND | 
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at office I 
in Spearman, Texas, in the Ci un- j 
tv cf Hansford, this 12th dav o f ’ 
August, A. D , 1944.

F. J, Hoskins 
Clerk District Court 

Hansford County 
Texas

The Spearm an RepJ«
w.s.c.s.

The Women's Society of Chris- J 
tian Service met with Mrs. H. P j The 
Bailey Wednesday, Oct. 4th, with | tember
Mi G eorge Buzzard, pn ' ______
charge. Mrs. Jno. Eldridge con
ducted the Study which was "In
dians in American Life." She was 
assisted by Mrs. Sis Clark. Mrs.
R. L. McClellan and Mrs. Bailey.
Other members present were: 
Mesdames Pope Gibner, Bon 
Beck, Gene Richardson, Fred 
Daily, R. W. Morton, R. F. Meek,
F. W. Maize, G. P. Gibner, and one 
guest, Mrs. Chester McCarty.

FRESHMAFTUE 
Laura Ruth Lamb
Freshman Class met Sep-

PUT ____
bank w :r elected ee l 
this committee. BobbU

19, 1944, a committee for) Lackey, Bradford Castlenu

were s c le flh ^ a c n  
committee.

Jn Clac; enjoyed a ! 
le’s ranch Septem-1 ing fl of

MEDLIN HOME DEMON- 
ONSTRATION CLUB

The Medlin Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, October 
6th, in the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Dossitt at 2:30 p.m. Meeting w as, 
opened by the president. In the 
absence of the secretary, Miss 
Barbara Davis acted as secretary.

A short business session wa held. 
The demonstration was on Roses 
and Rock Gardens. M.'ss Tompkin 
made a miniature rock garden 
and explained to us that too much 1 
alcaline in the soil was injurious 
to roses.

Put sulfur and copress in the 
soil to make it acid and quickly 
neutralize it. Plant roses in the 
fall and where they will nut get 
too much moisture preferably on 
the north or east of the house. 
For recreation we want to see 
Mrs. Dossitt’s garden and all en
joyed eating fresh tomatoes. The 
next meeting will be Friday, Oc
tober 20th, with Mrs. Jess Ed
wards. Mrs. Zack Jaggers, Coun
ty Agricultural Agent, will speak 
to us on post-war planning. Club 
members please bring their baby 
pictures to the Recreation Leader j 
and their monthly report to the 
preident. Delicious refreshments 
of home made orange br^pd, eakc 
and cofl'ec were served to: Mes- 
damci Frank Davis, John Gill, 
Jack Gill. Jack Taylor, C. L. Wil
liams, Miss Tompkins, two visi
tors, Ira Fellers, Barbara Davis, 
and the hostess.

BUY WAR BONDS

Marines in Troy
The “siege of Troy” actually 

was one of the first landing op
erations conducted by the early 

i Greek equivalent of a ilcct Ma
rine force.

An unlooked-for annoyance that 
followed the blitz bombing of 
cities was the invasion of flies 
around all blown-up food stores.

The Brazilian tree porcupine
uses its tail as a hand.

T" i|H

F

Spearman Lynx
SNOOPER 1 !

Pearl—you certainly keep Har
old Larson entertained in Eng
lish ! !

Hershal Junes— Du yuu always 
read those kind of books ? ?

Darwin—didn’t you have a good 
time Saturday night ? ? Oh. well! 
What’s $15 ? ?

Estell— it certainly looks like 
you could have made arrange
ments to stay in town. You nay 
never get another chance ! !

Ruth Fox—Looks like you are * 
doing O.K. for yourself, but what 
about Gruvet )

Joy, do you really dislike him 
that miicTi ? ? ! ! *

Avo, what certain Jr. boy have, 
you been making eyes at ? ?

Norma Jean, this . Leap Year, 
but you don't have to run the poor 
boy to death ! !

W. C.—just what girl did you 
have in Perryton Friday night ? ? 
We didn’t think you dated ! !

Dickie, do you have to know j 
where she is every period ? ?

Jean Hill, did you eat some 
more candy Saturday night? We 
hear you like it ? ? ! !

Barbara Daily, why don’t you 
go sometime ? ? Who knows— j 
you might have a good time ? ? ! ! {

Clarence, what was so funny in ! 
Study Hall Mon. morning ? ?

v ^

WHAT PRICE— One Pcu* ol e.<fei?
I liuse bright, sparkling eyes of childhood! Help them keep their 

sparkle— their clear, perfect vision. One school child in five has 
lost part of that sparkle because of defective vision. More than 
half the people over 35 have eyesight troubles. Why not conserve 
that precious eyesight by following these four common-sense rules.

2.

Do all reading, study
ing, sewing or game- 
p la y in g  close  to a 
g o o d  ligh t source, 
preferably a modern 
reading lamp.

A\ oid glare from bare 
bulbs. Don’t sit facing 
the light. Glare strains 
eyes.

3.

V

Avoid shadows'. Make 
sure you have good 
light directly on your 
work or book. Shad
ows strain eyes.

nI f T

*

/. Have eyes examined 
regularly. If eyes are 
defective, vision can 
be greatly helped with 
proper glasses.

FIRST GRADE
We shall miss the children who 

were transferred to the other 
room but we should be able to do 
much better work since our room 
is not so crowded.

The First Graders feel quite 
grown-up with their first books.

SIXTH GRADE
The Sixth Grade regrets losing 

Mia. Patterson as a teacher. We 
have had several teachers since 
then. We are dividing our class 
into two parts. We call them die 
Sixth Y and the Sixth X. I think 
we will like it very much this 
way because the classes arc small
er. We have the same lessons, too.

'GOSH- /  s u m  
F f B

When the wor it over are all goi»M 
Light for Setter Sight. In the meantime, take care
eyes but don ’t waste light.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
KtepP.w., tUAm— W"  '

LOUSY,

v
L SJ V-

Fumes kill the 
lice and fea
ther mites. 
Lice-freehens 
lay better. No 
need to han
dle the hen. 
Just put Nic- 
Sal on the 
roost.
Product of 
Dr. Sahbury’sl 
Laboratories
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Spearman Drug
Phone 12

ANNOUNCEMENT
This w ill inform the public w e have purchased the Strickland Grocery & Mar
ket, effective M onday, October 9, 1944.

We are experienced grocerym en and A . P. (Pete) Odell, w ho has been a w hole
sale grocery  salesman ior a number of years in this area w ill have active 
charge oi the store.

We are fortunate in securing John Strickland to remain w ith us in charge oi the 
meat market.

The policy  of Ihe store w ill remain the same as ii has been ior a number oi years. 
We w ill continue to give the customers o! this store excellent service  and quality 
merchandise at the lowest possible prices.

Bring us your cream, butter, eggs and farm products ior the highest market price. 

We live up to the name oi this new Hansford County business firm.
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GROCERY AND M ARKET
A . P. Odell Tcm  Dean, Owners Spearman, Texas

A

THANKS
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF HANSFORD  
COUNTY AND SURROUNDING TRADE

TERRITORY
For Ihe splendid patronage you have g iven  me during the time I have been 
ow ner oi the Strickland Grocery and M arket.

I have found it impossible to handle all the details oi this splendid business and 
give the customers the service they are entitled lo. I have therefore, sold the mar
ket and grocery, and w ill ior ihe present remain at ihe store in charge oi ihe meat 
market.

The business w ill be in the hands oi competent grocerym en, and I ieel sure 
you w ill receive ihe same eiiicieni service  I have tried to g ive you in the past.

I know  that I have never enjoyed a better business, or living w ith liner people 
than w e have in this territory. It is sim ply a matter of sale guarding m y health 
and shitting the responsibilities that has caused me to sell this business.

Again I say lo the m any customers.

THANKS

John Strickland
STRICKLAND GROCERY AND M ARKET

* »



H o n sfera
wait of
return to their hom_ 
soon.’

Mr. and Mrs. penri 
torwl to Border Sund 
to take their daughter 
who is teaching j„ ^

M i,. Wi-ma Womb!
tends Way lam i c nUc_ 
* * *  spent the week .̂ 
She was here on Satur 
funeral of Walter Gil 

Mr. and Mrs. R. c v 
Jerry spent the week-< 
ryton with relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Copeland 
vpent Thursday jn 
Brown home in Pams

Thursday >earman
it, especially producer J. Wild- | 
berg . . . When he read the sqjript
he was so Umpired by its appeal
to improve good-will among all 
people that he phoned his lawyer
and urged him to lmd five altru
istic men “ who want to lose $5,000 
each for the sake of a good cause"
. . . The attorney located die five 
contributors . . . Three weeks 
after the show premiered each got 
back his $5,000 investment. Ex
perts figure each will profit be
tween $75,000 and S100.000.

Mrs. Billy Stamp-j was No Sun
day dinner guest of Mrs. Ann 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Giblin had
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Roy 
Stevenson and Roy Don.

Mr. and Mi> E i 0>r»elnnd.
* Joe Lynn and Kim were Sunday 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Womble and family.

Mack Dortch returned Saturday 
evening from Kansas City where 
he spent the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Harbaugh 
of Enid, Okla., are at their farm

Broadway Smalltalk* The Nat l
Catholic Community Service Club
house presented the one millionth 
serviceman visitor with a prize. 
Mayor LaGuardia, who has been 
lifting wuth Sherman Billingsley, 
made the presentation. It includ
ed two complimentary dinner 
tickets — to the Stork Club! . . . 
Prince Amarjit Kapurthala, son of 
the Maharajah there, died in India 
about two weeks ago. His Princess 
is at the Madison Hotel . . . John- 
Frederics, the male milliners, send 
•shaving soap, toilet water, etc., to 
Paul Plato, the gem man, now in 
gaol . . . Agnes Pvne Bacon Mc
Lean, the society beauty with all 
that moo. knew Ronald Hudson 
only 5 days before their wedding 
last week . . . It’s u girl for ihe 
Seth Babits at Manhattan General 
Hospital . . . It’s not true that 
since ho met FDR—be is calling 
himself Franklin Sinatra.

FOR SALE!
10,INO SHEETS  

G O V E R N M E N T  SURPLI  
2 6 " x 72"

TW ENTY-FOUR GAUGE

CORRUGATED
IRON

'CO*» 1!
“ I’m gelling worried over my future! Time was when a 
guy of 17 could count on being drafted in another year, 
but Ihe wav tlie war’s going how do wc know where we

stan d?”Manhattan Murals: The lower
Manhattan skyline from the 
Brooklyn Bridge—like an oldtime
vaudeville backdrop . . . The 
Coney Island carnival flavor of 
50th Street between 6th and 7th
Avenues, running the gamut of 
hawkers, lortune-tellers and tur
tles with your name incribed on 
them . . . The Christmt»~ shopping 
rush »for overseas mailn:?) in 
sharp contrast with the Autumn 
weather . . . The oldest store on 
Broadway: The Rismont, next to 
the Capitol Theatre. An ice cream 
•.-ody spot . . . The dapper little 
man of 50 with prince-nez who 
comes into a chili joynt in the 
W. 40s. removes his top hat and 
coat, and dons an apron. He’s the 
bus boy.

im it
sooner. They have acquired new 
skills and a taste tor indenend- 
ence. Their work has been praised 
Ly employers and plant managers 
Naturally, they feel that they de
serve consiredation, regardless of 
sex or rrfertial status.

And they have a lot of good 
arguments on their side. But it 
they get the same old song and 
dance once the war is won, they 
may threw up their hands and 
say. “ What’s the use?” —especially 
if there is added pressure at home. 
And there is bound to be that.

Men Want Homclife
A lot cf young soldiers coming 

home to their tiances or young 
brides are going to want a home 
and family more than they want 
an addition to the family income. 
Older women war workers will

lind their husbands and growing 
children demandnig a change 
from the late meals and half-kept 
house which have been the inevi
table consequence of Mother’s job.

If 13 million women were to 
continue in peacetime inrustry 
there would have to be a change 
in our social structure which isn’t 
now on the horizon—new and per
manent child care centers and 
nursery schools, heavier respon
sibility on cur regular school sys
tem. more governmental concern 
with home life.

Rightly or wrongly, this would 
be a new order that the majority 
of the American public isn’t rea
dy for and probably doesn't want.

N.esen het» moved into a sump
tuous Park Avenue layout which
looks like a move set— out she 
has to go to the corner drugstore 
to phone as she can’t get one . . . 
It’s a boy for the Myron McCor
micks <Martha Hodge'. He's the 
lead in the show. “The Soldier’s 
Wife" . . One of the swank '.pots 
catering to the Int’l Set is being 
surveyed by sleuths, who are us
ing cameras . . . Mme. Paul Du
bonnet 'Jean Nashi and a girl she 
suspected of llirting with her 
groom had it out in Springs. Jean 
told her off good . . . Ray Milland, 
the star, bought a house in Ra- 
gusa. Yugoslavia, for $8,000.

The Big-Time: “Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay.” a Para
mount treat . . . The bailadandies 
warbled by Burl Ives at Cafe So
cle*.' Uptown . . .‘ Arthur Lee 
Simpkins tenoring at the Latin 
Quarter . . . Gloria Blake at Ha- 
vana-Madrid . . . Fanehon’s satiric 
folk dances at the Glass Hat . . . 
The Whiteman music on the Phil- 
co-Variety show . . . John Os
borne’s arresting description of 
the Paris executions in Life . . . 
Allan Chase’s new book. “The 5 
Arrows."

Waller Winchell
IN NEW YORK

New York Heartbeat
Faces About Town: Van Wyck 

^Brooks, the Time cover, with 
Sculptor Jo Dav idson and orator 

F Kirgdon T ?lligentlemen 
the Stork Club some tom 

“  Men J. E. Hoover and Cly.-ie 
RBjVjn reminiscing with Ex-P' Iw  

Edw. Mulrooney in the 
. Gene Buck, who goe 

M E jSfeearly, making a rare ap- 
'oU in the after-theatre 

Dorothy U m our, Jinx 
^ ^ ^ V X p rg , Carole Lund is 
jjJflp^Sneridan at the ringside gr.

tourists their eouvert- 
* »rth . . . Rita Haywortl 

wearing the biggest 
If'jfcjjrt velt button in town . 
k J J n k  Sinatra m a front pew at 

Time" where the audience 
WJCv'd when Lou Holtz, the star.

him: “ What business ,.ix 
f lE w i 1 A young man?" . . . June 
|^^BM*^tealing th*> »how at V 

her twinkle-toes 
. . . Doris Duke's ex.

Cromwell and Jos < 
holding hands under 

jA SI r^ry Room table . . . Russel!
Sbv*>use. co author oi “Arsenic ,md pneumoni

immtng

CENTRAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

Midlown Vignette: Brentai

the collector of 
>!dier who could 
g right . . . The 
display 'in the 

also featured 
k — completely

10th and Whittenburg Streets
The Late Watch: Ben Hecht.

the playwright-novelist, got a wire 
from the Dies Committee’s chief 
sleuth. R. E. Stripling. It read: 
“ The Political Action Comm, use's 
your name us a rn**mh«- T~ *K*' 
correct?" . . . Hecht replied: “ I 
am free, white, over ki, ui my 
right mind and a member of Hill
man’s PAC. so what?—signed Ben 
Hecht. C h i e f  Investigator of 
Transparent Goons" . . . Dewey 
may as well quit. Cagney and 
Bogart just joined the H’wood for 
Roosevelt group . . . Hizzoncr may 
be overseas by the 15th. although 
some of us hear he may govern 
Italy from Washington with a star 
on his shoulder . . . Watch the bet
ting odds change after registra
tion . . . Jack Dempsey’s last dote 
before shoving off for abroad was 
with his ex-wife, Hannah Wil
liams . . . The critics can’t claim 
the 150 standees at “ Star Time" 
the other night.

never do an;, 
opposite win 
same book 
the Dewey 
framed with

Phillips Highway
BUY WAR BONDS

GIVE NOW TO HANSFORD  
COUNTY W AR FUNDMemos of a Midmghter: Lily

ms sponsoring a Russian War
But dollars you give +his year do much more: they ore 
shared through the National W ar Fund with agenci- 
es bringing relief to civilian war victims of enemy 
tyranny, to furnish our men who brave warring vtas. 
who fight far from home, with comfort and relaxa 
tion.

GREAT BRITAIN
SO VIET UNION Rewai

Thousands of womsn i 
children are homelss* 
ter continued robot 
tacks.

Poverty and famine en
velope a land devastated 
by ruthless destruction.

New York Novelette: The amaz
ing "Anna Lucasta." in a fantas
tic surprise to all connected with

Elbow Grease' Alone Doesn't Operate 
This Ship's Big Guns!

Sounds in the Night: At Sea
Fare: “ She’s very himpulsive” . . .  
At Cafe Pierre: “ I hear she’s su
ing him for plenty plus a 20 per 
cent amusement tax" . . .  At Reu
ben’s: “ She has one of those fig- 
gers with adjoining balconies" . . .  
At Ruby Foo’s Den: “ Her baby 
stares are for guys to trip on" . . .  
In the Latin Quarter: “Marriage 
is what turns ‘ I Love You So’ into 
’I told you so!’ ”

IT A LY
C H IN A Many years of total 

have destroyed the b 
and resources of thisSeven years of war have 

left 2,000,000 children or
phaned and homeless.

Part of your gift will help the United Seamen's Ser
vice furnish badly needed rest fot men who have sur
vived sinkings of war supply ships. Part will help 
W ar Prisoners' Aid assuage the deadly monotony 
Americans endure in enemy prison camps. POLAND

For five long year* 
people have survived I 
tal Nazi oppression.

Starvation has 'ravaged 
the coontry of a valiant 
people who fought on.

I A new survey lv the North- 
I western National Life Insurance 
| Co. reveals that, us of today, 71.5 
per cent of the women in war in- 

j dustrv intend to keep on working 
when the war is over. That is 

. more than 13 million women, a 
| sizable source of concern for the 
postwar employment planners.

But before the planners start 
j worrying it ought to be pointed 
j out. a* the poll takers wkely do,
! that a lot of things can happen to 
j change these 13 million women's 
| mind in the meantime, and prob
ably will. In fact, it is most un
likely that thev’ll all be out job 

* hunting when peace returns.
For one thing, the equality of 

i pa>, seniority and consideration 
j that many feminists have been 
I pleading for isn’ t here yet. And 
! if they don't come along, a let of 
i women will probably chuck the 
| Whole idea of a career in business 
I or industry.

There will be the women who 
have done a man's work, and put

NORW AY NETHERLANDS
Refugees need food, b 
•• and clothing aftar V 
escape.

Nasi occupation has strip 
ped the country of all ne.
cessities.

Part of your contribution wiH help USO carry enter
tainment to the men at the battle fronts. Some will 
be shared with Mie W ar Relief Agencies for rehabili
tating civilian war victims.

Give for our own, for our allies, give once, give 
generously to

COMMUNITY W AR FUND
Representing

THE NATIONAL W AR FUN
JU G O S LA V IA FRANCE

Help Service Men By Making A
Contribution To

HANSFORD COUNTY WAR  
QUOTA 3,000.00

Mail Your Check Today

Libleral Guerilla warfare still rag
es against the enemy 
which holds the country.

War avan now w *1 
tha soil of a g»H«nt 
brava paopla.

BELGIUM LUXEM BURG CZCCH O-
SLO VA KIA
Lidiea ramains a •! 
of ralentlaai pap***
by Maris-

Homeless refugees flee 
for a second time from 
the terrorsn of Germa 
rule.

DENM ARK
Wid*spr*ad suffering is 
the result of three years 
of Naai domination.

A peaceful nation's 300,- 
000 citisen's have been 
g/ound under the heel of 
the invader.

builds the 
versatile

Spearman, Texas V Ught Trvtlt
V Pan*ng*r Car 
/ light Tractor SPEARMAN, TEX A S
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progress at the
The evangelist is

The

•m

When the war ugamst Germany 
ends, some of the troops who 
whipped the Nazis will be sent to 
light Japan, some will be kept in 
Europe as an occupation army, 
and •iomc will be sent home as 
soon as possible.

The troops still In Europe will 
have more time on their hands 
than they have now. For them 
the War Department has worked 
out a program to help them:

Prepare for civilian life either 
by continuing their education, in
terrupted by the war, or by learn
ing some occupation to lit them 
for a better civilian job than the 
one they left.

These troops will get schooling 
— if they wish—from the sixth 
grade through second year college. 
Or they can choose courses in 
mechanical and technical subjects 
and practical training in trades 
and vocations.

But no one will be delayed in 
returning to the United States hv 
taking part in the program. When 
a soldier receives shipping orders, 
he will be brought home no mat
ter what stage of any course he'a 
taking.

The program will work some
thing like this:

The schools will be set us in— 
lor example—units of 1.000 men 
each. Then, when not engaged in 
their miiltary duties, they can go 
to school. There will be two 
kinds of programs: Educational 
and athletic. The men can choose 
cither, or part of both, or neither.

In the educational program 
they will yay specificially what 
they wish to learn. For instance: 
One man might choose foreign 
languages. Another might want to 
be an automobile mechanic.

Then, from among their own 
number, qualified men will be 
chosen to teach. For example: A 
former experienced newspaper 
man would be selected to teach a 
class in journalism if some men 
wanted to learn journalism.

Textbooks* have been selected 
from existing civilian instruction 
materials. The men chosen as in
structors will use those textbooks 
after a brief training period.

Consumer Sales Co.
Spearman, lexos

Let's raise our quo*a of $3,000.00 for Hansford County War Fund

Mail Your Check Today

Contribute liberally to the Hansford W ar Fund 
Mail Your Check Today

BOYRIN-HIGGS MOTOR
Spearman, Texas

October 12, 1944

in this time, there’s anyone in these United States who doesn’t comprehend the tremendous con- 
jion of tires in combat, the Army Signal Corps photo above should do the trick It shows u' S 
Jv tires, 90 per cent of them damaged in action, awa ing repair at just one of the Ordnance 
jpots in France Inset shows ordnance sergeant examining some of the rubber casualties

ial Notice
I STATE of  TEXAS:

|Ame Arneson, Jacob Am-

Ervin B. Rurgeson, Lawrence Ar
thur Weberg, you respective place 
of residence of living be unknown, 
and you or anv of you be deceas-

Engebret Arncgaard, ed, to the unknown heirs, their
| Asper. Clarence Benson, 

Blosnui, G. P Bolkan,
Ofcar Buli. Thomas Buli, 
Bargeson, et al, Ole Bur 
Thomas Christensen, So- 

hstofferson, John Ccltvet. 
Easton, John O. Dnhl. 
ilum. H 1* Doyle, E
(V: ■ n. K H. F.-Ikc

Gjertsen, Nels Gunder- 
Hunmer, Harold Han-

heirs and legal representatives of 
each of you who may be deceased. 
Defendants,

GREETINGS:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s Peti
tion at or before 10 A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration

The Spearman P

Manila— Afler U. S . P1m i* sT O D A Y
the HOME FBONT

• >phecy
esting and oeneficial to

A sptci?:! feature in the reviv 
is the wonderful special singu 
rendered by the Missouri qui 
tette. Mr. and Mrs Lee BroclJ 

' Granby, Mo., and Mr. anc^ ffl 
Bc-b Pa ■ 'il Webb CitBjSl 
They v ii) also have duetlH i 
solos duiuig the meeting.

Each meeting this week a t f l  
Bro. Bur-. Palmer will have cnH  

i of the young people's meeting. ■  
; Mrs. Lex? Brock will condt^R 
i special .< <■ for the c h j O

. r.«

NOTICE
D. ciut^H 

r.'f M rs.^H
Uptergrove m an till day R H  
ing Tue.-day October 17th. Cov< 
ed dish i eon i.- planned. AJ 
mport usmess meeting .1

Fish Oddity 
browni, a species

water

r r

Weberg, and Casper Zwickey, said section, Thence W. 547.2 vrs;
Thence S. 1220.5 vrs; Thence E. 
547 2 vrt; Thence N. 1220.5 vrs 
to the place of beginning:

Plaintiff pleads title by contin
uous chain from the State of Tex
as under the 3 Years Statutes: 
also 5 Years Limitation under re
gistered deed and payment of 
taxes, and 10 Years of Limitation, 
and seeks removal of cloud by 
reason ol any claims of the de
fendants to said land.

Given under my hand and seal
ot 42 da>> from the date of issu-! 0f vaid Court at office in Spear-
ance of this citation, the sam» 
being Monday, the 6th day of 

P P. Hauglum, August ’ November, 1944. before the Hon- 
Herman Hendrickson, A. orcfble District Court of Hansford 

dahl, Edward A. Hong • County, Texas, at the Court House 
Jj. Hyland. Oui Jacobson, in >)■•■. man. Tex 
[jer.fen, Jens Jensen, Mrs. ’ Said Plaintiff’s Petition was fil- 
r.'on. Hans Johnson. Tho- cd on the 16th day ot September, 
hnson. H Jorgerson, Fre- 1944.
. Klcve. Sum Kjormoc, The file number of said suit 
Kraakmo, Knut Lands- being No. 472. 

pere Lavaas, Ingvald L ee .; The style of said suit is a fol- 
|l S O Loo, Ne's A w>:

0 A. Olson, Ole H. Ol- ' Harley Alexander', Plaintiff, vs.
■

f  ii Pew? on. T .co >b< vc i m< pc. ns living. and 
, A. O. Re*ne, Gunder the unknown heirs, their heirs 
Jrhn I. Rislov, Carl Ro- , end legal representative? of those 

Rostad. K. C. Rostad, who may be deceased as herein 
jSagen. Gust Sagen, Nels above set out, Defendants.
I iture of said suit being

nut Skugrud, Ed Stavlo, i substantially follows, to-wit:
|Me'.va:'. rink Stone. H J. j A suit for tho title and po.«.sc

man. Texas, this 16th day of Sep
tember, 1944.

F. J. HOSKINS,
Clerk District court, 

Hansford County, 
Texas

MRS. HALL JONES HOSTESS
Mrs. Hall Jones was hostess to 

the Fine Arts Department of ihe 
Study Club Thursday, Oct. 5th, 
Mrs. Roy Wilmcth, chairman, pre
siding. The program was given by 
Mrs. Woodville Jarvis on “ Music 
of th^ New World" and Mrs. J.
E. Eldridge gave “The Bible as 
Literature." Roll call was answer
ed by Mesdames: George Buzzard, 
J. H. Buchanan, R. V. Convene,
F. J. Daily, J. E. Eldridge, W. H. 
Gandv, F. J. Hoskins. W. Jarvis.

government will help war 
veterans—to buy a home, farm or
business— by guaranteeing part of 
the loans they need for a start. 
The Veterans’ Administration 
<VA) does the guaranteeing.

There are two chief benefits to 
the program:

1. 1 he interest v*>«rt*ed ihe vet
erans can’t be more than 4 per 
cent. The VA won’t guarantee a 
loan with a higher interest rate.

2. For the first year the veter
ans will have to pay only part of

i the total interest.
This important point should be 

remembered: When they get the 
loan it will be as a business 
transaction like any other busi
ness deal.

Any veteran can get the VA’s 
guarantee on part of the loan— 
provided it’s a sound deal—if he 
has served in the armed forces 
between Sept. 16. 1940, and ihe 
war’s end and was honorably dis
charged.

This is how the program works:
The VA will guarantee—up to 

50 per cent or up to $2,000—any 
approved loan obtained by a vet
eran from a private of govern
ment source to buy or operate a 
farm, home or business.

Here’s an example, but remem
ber it’s only an example for the 
actual procedure might be some
what different:

A veterans wants to buy or 
build a S4.000 home. He goes to 
a lending institution— like a bank 
or insurance company—and tells 
his story.

The bank finds this particular 
veteran a reliable person and 
says: “Okay. We'll let you have 
the S4.000. What kind of security 
can you give us?"

The veteran says: “ You can
take a first mortgage on the 
house.”  That satistics the bank, 
m e VA 1: called. When it, too, 
is satislied. it says:

“ Okay. We’ll guarantee this 
S4.000 loan up to $2,000. That’s 
the highest we can go on a guar
antee."

It's because of this guarantee— 
the bank s risk in lending $4,000 
is cut in half since the govern
ment backs $2,000 of it—that the 
interest rates can be brought 
down to 4 per cent.

But the VA does more. In that 
first yeai the veteran doesn’t 
pay the full 4 per cent interest 
on the fuil $4,000. He only pays 
interest on half of it, or $80. The 
VA pays the other half.

Warplanes irom Vice Admiral Marc A. Miischer's tan earner t*s.. ita»c ... . - * ...g
cards during a surprise visit to the Japs at Manila. Municipal buildings, built by Ihe Fi pin os in 
the davs before the Japs invaded their homeland, stand out brilliantly in the right background. The 
swank Manila Hotel with its yacht harbor and gardens can be seen at right. <U. S. Navy photo ficrr.
The material for each course fruit is tender. Mash through 

has been divided into units of.sieve. Add sugar and lemon rird; 
work, each unit requiring 20 hours simmer for 10 minutes. For each

2 cups mixture allow 1 tablespoon 
cornstarch. For thicker consisten-

of classroom work.
The men taking the courses will 

be given a certificate of work ac
complished. This will help them 
toward obtaining credits when 
they return to high school or col
lege in this country.

This educational program is a 
natural development of the Unit
ed States Armed Forces Institute 
(USAFI>. This has conducted cor
respondence courses and other ed
ucational services for troops on 
active duty but anxious to use

cy u*e more. Mix cornstarch thor 
oughlv with 1 cup cold waLr, 
adding only a littie water at a

front had supported the ightingl 
fronts with the faith, prayer and j

Lucania 
j fish, lives

Instead, where the temperature of the
ter remains at 136 degre
throughout the year.

devotion to God which 
rent ial to a real victory, 
he pointed out. experts are revis
ing their prophesies that our ere- 
rr.ies would surrender by this 

time. Stir into fruit. Bring to boil,‘ time, and are now asserting that 
remove from heat and cool. Chiil the struggle will go into 1945. 
and serve with cream or evapo-! He indicted a growing numbei
rated milk. r.f religious leaders in the United NOTICE: Classified, display advei

and ne. . runs clos*
sition to th? Bible and Christ about noon every Tuesday. Pleas'! 
which characterizes enemies of ] arrange

Classified Ads
Tomorrow’s Menu

BREAKFAST: Orange juice,
oatmeal, crisp bacon, golden muf
fins, marmalade, coffee, milk. 

DINNER: Stuffed shoulder of
their span time to continue their veal, brown mushroom gravy,
education.

(jJcltl |
JdJxhciL

stuffed baked potatoes, buttered 
[broccoli, cucumber relish, enrich- 
[ed bread, butter or fortified mar
garine, dried apricot Keel, coffee, 
milk.

SUPPER: Chopped veal

advertising early;
the cross in Germany and Japan. I also bring in your news items

In an afternoon rail'- with Sen- piomptly. 33-tfb
ator Johnson of Colorado presid- j ~ ----------------------------
ing. Dr. Maier. who has been ^GB I:-(..\;iNG place your or- 
speakei since the outset, declared as â? *n advance as possible, 
that the Lutheran Hour, Bringing ' ** takes time to produce

it’s a manufacturing job. , Christ to the Nations, is the oldest
* paid religious program and the man Reporter, Phone 10
, ' most widespread broadcast, com- and

RUSSIAN DISHES ARE 
NOVEL, SHEAP

BY GAYNOR MADDOX
Russian desserts will give to

morrow’s dinner a novel end with- \ 
out straining your wartime budget. [ 
Both these recipes come from the! 
Wartime Edition Russian Cook 
Book for American Homes.

Syrniki
• Cottage Cheese Patties* 

(Serves 8)
One pound cottage cheese, 

eggs, 3 tablespoons Hour. 1 table-

mercial or sustaining in radio his
. . torv.gravy on toast rounds, tomatoes He announced plans to extend

stuffed with cole slaw hot b is-(the broadcast to Europe as soon 
cuits, biuter or fortified marga |as prewar conditions premit.

; rme, grapes and apples, cookies.
• tea, milk. The Lutheran Hour began its 

| twelfth season over approximate* 
i lv 575 stations in the United Stat
es. Canada and the following coun
tries and territories: Alaska, Ar- 

igentina, Bolivia, Brazil. British 
i Lutheran Hour Program [Guiana. Briti h WV:t Indies, Chile, 

---------  (Columbia. Cor a Rica, Cuba, Do-

Tw elfth  Season Opens 
For International

PIANOS—Several Bab\ 
New car unloaded used 
and one latest model Sp 
just unloaded at each 
stores. Come' before 
picked over.

Mary L Spence 
Amarillo
1026 West 6th St. 710

C bm M  PKWASHINGTON, D. C.— Oct. 10 minican Repub Lie. Dutch Guiana, .jl. Compile with Permanent MLT
Ecuador, Haiti. Hawaii, Honduras, . VVkVe  ̂ .lu' ‘; — 'Special*—Warning the Ameri- E' _ ion. curler#,

. . .  ! . . .  _  , fchuflipoo and wave set — nothing2 can people not to put their trust ' Mozambique. Nicaragua. Panama, i e?«tohuy liequirosnoheat.eieririrf
“ “ ~hine* Safe for every type of hair.

lirst year. After that the veteran
0 y  j Stubtcn, Bent E. Tt ! siofi of 118 acres.out id the.East >J,ortqp,.g. p / j  has to pay the ful1 4 per cen in-

passed by Congress early last
P Th on, A. N. Thor- |of Sect; n :£>!,.Ri K&_ J. G. II. Jt M ^ Paul Roacb. Roy ^Vilmeth j terest on thc totaI loan-

and Mrs. Hall Jones. The next JE 1 ' m . John R .lH . R y .. C o .. . id  C o u n ty .
John Yilberg, B. S. Wal- ( Texas, described as: Beginning: meeting will be with Mrs. J. E. 
gust Weberg, Selma Ida 1528 vrs. S ol thc NE corner of I Eldridge as hostess, October 19th.

But this holds true onlv for thatiSpcon sour croam- sall> butter or
table fat, additional sour cream, 
rugar.
• Rub drained cottage cheese 'tmd international, are p 
through sieve. Mix with slightly Utopian promises which 
beaten eggs, flour, 1 tablespoon 
sour cream and a little salt. Shape

in hopes of a postwar golden age. Paraguay, Peru. Puerto Rico. Uru 
Dr. Walter A. Maier. of Concor guav and Venezula. Mere than 2.- ! lion 'ni'i Money back guarantee.

hurl Kit today.
dia Seminary, St. Louis. Mo., de- 000,000 listeners have written to

The law covering loans was

The Service

summer. Since that time the VA 
experts have been drawing up 
regulations covering such loanj.

Those regulations will soon be 
published The problem was tuq, 
try.to lay down regulations which 
will fit in with the 48 states' 
varying laws on loans. And when 
the regulations are finished per
haps not all thc states' laws will 
be in harmony with them. Adjust
ments will have to be made in 
these cases later.

Because the regulations have 
not been completed, no veteran 
has yet been able to obtain a loan 
although the law covering thc 
loan has been on the books for 
months.

'dared that politicians, national 
' .nil iAtcnntiAnnl OOUring OUt

even God 
Almighty has never made.

His address opened the twelfth

express their commendation from 
mere thon 50 foreign countries.

Mcnlrey Searches

into round flat discs about 2 * eason of the International Lu- 
inehes in diameter. Brown slowly J theran Hour radio program, and 
in a little butter or table fat.{was broadcast from Bolling Field 
Serve with sour cream and sugar.

Dried Apricot Kiscl 
'Serves 4-6)

One-half pound dried apricots, 
peaches or any other dried fruit, 
l 2 cun cugar, 1 1-2 teaspoons grat
ed lemon rind, cornstarch

before a distinguished audience of 
Army i Ificers and civilians.

Dr. Maier urged that all citizens 
prepare now to cast an intelligent 
and prayer-strengthened ballot in 
November. Yet he insisted that 
tho heme of America dees not de-

Vif hen a monkev examines the
fur ol a cempanien, they are not
sea rching for fleas, but for a

i secretion, which is
muicb rel*shed by the monkey
frit

MAN OR WOMAN W 
succeed Chas. Hudson 
leigh Route of l,5t)0 famil 

i Sherman and Moore 
. where products sold 30 
Write today. Rawieigh’s. 
TNJ-702-SASR. Memphis, 
or see Paul Roach.
Texas. 4

Bait Storage
The province of Qi 

minion of Canada, maintains a 
number of small freezing plants

Cover dried fruit with cold wa-jpend solely on a partisan victory:as a service to commercial isher-
in the Presidential campaign, but men. The plants are for the sole 
c n the humble, penitent return ot , purpose ol freezing and preserv- 
masses in our country to God and j ing fish bait.

ter and let stand several hours. 
Drain, measure liquid, and add 
enough cold water to make 6 cups

HAVE ROAN 2 year old s 
branded bar P bar on left 
also circle on right shoulder, 

c. Do- Came to mv place last December.
Owner can secure steer by pac
ing this advertising bill and cost 

teed. M. S. Sanders 44-c 2t

of liquid. Place liquid and fruit Jesus Christ. The war now would 
in saucepan and cock rapidly until be over, he declared, it the home BUY WAR BONDS

FOR SALE: Saddle horse 7 years 
r 'd Weight 1000 pounds. See John 
Goodson, 1st door South Eldridge
Sheets. Spearman, Texas. 44-p2t
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Thursday, Odh Spearman, Texas H a h sfo rd

taken

*

& \

a letter re- 
Fom Lt. Edna A. Bnssell. 

‘At present we are
uncle Cleve was in World 

Tar I, but can’t tell much about 
it, as you know ve are not allow
ed to tell where we are (or two 
weeks after arriving. Sometimes 
there is so little to write, as it 
doo* not help to write of towns 
burning from being bombed, and 
a city of oeople mad with fear or 
the terrible quiet of a city like 
St. Lo, at twilight with only a few

m grief stricken people, nicking 
caved word that their son. Then-|over the ruins. The maii so is
drre Bayless. S. 2-c has been I slow, wre have not received any 
transferred from Great trikes, 111. I packages for two and a half

months, and they are stacked as
, , , . P high as a building in Cherbourg,i truck company, played an ! Okla,. where he will be m a v ia jand no way to get thcm here> but
H role in recent oper; ■' school foi severs we will get them in time. \V<
on the Fifth Army front in , weeks. always anxious to get news from

---------  home. It’s getting cold here now-
troops advanced and sup- Ensign R. L. McClellan, Jr., is and we hope to have a stove in

missions are America’s finest sol- Citation Device earned while a Mrs. Bob Warrsn Honored With

ARE DOING 
WHAT THE BOYS

diers, fully qualified to be the 
leaders in our rapidly growing 
Army.

THE FIFTH ARMY, Ita- 
,ate Rex Sanders, Jr., o(

(an, Texas, driver in an
•Custer” Division Quarter-, Naval Training Center to Norman,

McCLOSKEY GENERAL HOS
PITAL. Temple. Texas.—Pvt. Oli
ver P. Wallin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wallin, Guymon, 
Okla.. who wt.-i with the t**h In
fantry Division in Normandy, 
was among patients arriving at 
McCloskc.v General Hospital, 
Temple. Texas, in a plane convoy 
lrom Mitchell Field.

Nineteen-year-old Wallin, who 
went into Normandy July 20th.

member ot the Red Raiders. The! Shower
unit received the citation for their Mrs. R(,y Stevenson und Mrs. 
outstanding performance in the I Billie Stamps were hostesses for 
Papuan Campaign. |u lovely pink and blue shower

---------  I honoring Mrs. Hob Warren last
Pvt. C. P. Archer has completed ! Friday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Sid Board.
The honnree received many lov

ely gifts, which were presented in 
a gaily decorated pink and blue

his premliminary training at 
Cump Fanning, Paris, Texas, and 
Li at home on a furlough. C. P is 
transferred to Ft. Meade. Md., and 
will report to his new’ camp fo r : wagon. Mrs. Jess Bolin the hon- 
tour of duty on Cet. 21. jorce’s mother, registered the

---------  (guests in the guest book. After the
•S K 2-c Woodrow Gibner and display of gifts a delicious 

wife, son of Dr. and Mrs. G. P. freshment plate was 
Gibner, stationed at Waldron Mesdames. A

re
served to 

E. Henderson, M. 
Henderson,Field. Corpus Chris.i. Texas. are.W , McCloy ^  Menders,,n. 

had grenade on the Bresl penin-! here on a furlough visit,ns cla- Mark ranch, Desmond Kelly. L. 
sula which knocked off his le ft ! fives and friends, 
leg and w’ounded his left arm.

“ We were making an attack on 
a hedgerow’. I w’as acting us yec-

nest Sluder accompanying at the 
piano. Mrs. Etling also told the
story “ Did you Give too Much?" 
Mrs. D. L. McClellan gave a me
ditation on "God has no Hand but 
Your’s,” Those present beside 
those mentioned on the program 
were: Mesdames.: A. R. Bort, Cal 
Williams. Nbblo Watson, J. C. 
Harris. The next meeting will be 
a prayer service at the church, on 
October 12 at 3:00 p. m.

BAPTIST CIRCLE
The Bptist Women's Society of 

Christian Service met in the 
Church Auditorium Wednesday,

October 4th, with 
tlcman, president, coiulu 
business -session and 
Lesson, which was j 
Study Glorifying the
Through Our Chief Airns-I 
assisting and taking pan1 
discussion were Mcsd* n‘ 
Gill, Rex Sanders, \y n 
Ed Hutton, Carl Hutchfl, 
Brandt. Dana Hazelwoodl 
Mcjore, and Altha Grove

| CA*< H1*rpfuad’
countY

Cl
l|,AtlOH

Mrs. J. B. McBrayer ». 
been visiting her sister’ m3 
Ion Kirk, returned to her 
Lorena, Texas . Tuesday

O. Boney, Cap. Boney, H. I. Gay, 
Robert Owensby, Roy Womble, 
Sid Board, E. J. Copeland, Jess 
Bolin, and Roy Stevenson. Those

were stretched, his job in th< al fever « ur tent this winter. I have been
more important and m ore! at Solomon's Brunch, District of playing rummy and Arguiny with

Often he had to make Columbia, R. L. has an attack of the other nurses , eating every
light trips on dangerous this lexer on his arrival from the thing I could lind. I'm still hoping
»nd go tw’o or three da> - Pacihc to the states, several to Le home by Christmas, and I
retch without sleeD. ‘ month* ago. want all the milk, chicken and
lad to be alert for enemy gi aw . ice cream, and cake, I can

iDing and straling, artillery Mr. and Mrs. Rav Skinner re- eat. Food is our main subject of
entratien and mines ai he.ceived lrom their son. Second conversation. We all know there 

d territory that had just 1 Lieutenant R< bert V. Skinner. He art* oacxages for us if w-e could
ed hands along the front, was wounded in action in Fiance, only get them.
mud and adverse weather the wound being in the knee. Lt. ---------

litions are routine liabilities in Skinner has been awarded th e , S-Sgt. J R. Latham, in action
business, which may delay Purple Heart Medal and is now somewhere near the German bor-

ond scout in the advance. The 
Germans killed the iirst scout 
w’ith i machine pistol and ,hcn 
shot me through the right arm. I 
got three of the Germans who 
shot me. Finally my helmet was 
shot olf my head and then nv 
rifle was shot out of my handM. 
This was followed by a couple of 
hand grenades, one of which blew 
off my foot. I crawled back about

Our former popular high school
coach. Odell Washington, now ath- . . . .  . , .
letic director in the Navy, up un- sending gifts but unable to^at-
til recently stationed at Jackson
ville, Fla., is here this week on 
furlough visiting his wile and 
other relatives and friends. Coach 
Washington has moving papers, 
and will report to another station 
when he leaves Spearman.

H. L. Meers, son of Mr. and 
Mr.:. Lewis Meers. and grandson

p< never postpone the flow of back in action. A French surgeon * bur. w rites his parents that he is 
jl ps, ammunition, water, ra-I attended him and did excellent all right, that he had been award- 

W)>s, gasoline and other supplies surgery—he had nc after effects I ed the Bronze Star, and was glad

GRUVER W.S.C.S
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service met on Thursday, at 
three o’clock with Mrs. D. L. Mc
Clellan for the world outlook pro-

agam on the way back—a bullet i is now in the Navy, stations m Mrs. Claude Watkins Jad
I put a tourni- 1 San Diego, Calif. H. L. lived in 

Spearman until he completed high 
school and was an outstanding

75 yards to a house. They hit me ; of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Meadows,

tend were: Mesdames. Robin Gib- 
lin, D. M. Womble, Pearl Dixon, 
Fred Wright, Bob Wright, Henry 
Reid. Erlis Pitman, R. C. Womble, 
Melvin Jones and George Reiswig.

imit up’carries his rifle with him al
“ f /$ and can use the machinegu:
"* unted cn his truck when the j money 
• r as ion demands. i
lie Is personally responsible , Mr. an i Mr* 
r maintenance of his own vehi- been informed| 
e in good ooerating order. Billy Joe Davis, who recently en-

of the w< und at all. He is with that he had the chance to be 
Gen. Patton's Armv. Lt. Skinner w here he was. But had received 
also sent home some German nc: mail since his crossing.

across my back 
quet around my injured leg. A 
little later the medics got me.

“ In one group of prisoners w’e 
captured there were a couple of 
14-vear-old boys.

“ We also cornered a French- 
vpeaking German in civilian

charge of the program. Mrs. Tom 
Dozier read the scripture lesson. 
Mrs. C. H. Winder gave the "L ifel

student in music and athletics. He rtf £>r Clara Swain in India ”.
attended Texas Tech at Lubbock j Mrs \Vm F. D. Etling sang “Some 
one year. I thing For Jesus", with Mrs. Er-

JUST OPENED
SEW ING M ACH IN E AND VACUUM  CLEAl 

REPAIR STORE
Representative In Spearman On

2nd and 4th TH U RSD AYS EACH MONTH 
at Spearman Drug Company

Have parts and repairs for all makes and m<

Cooper Sewing Machine Repair
119 N. Frost Pampa, Tei

L 2-c of the Navy. Ivy Prather

----  v Mrs. Lawrence Wilbanks receiv-
Silva Davis has J ed a clipping from an Oklahoma 
that their son. [ City paper this week telling ihat 

Sgt. Tommie Bibbs, of Three 
Sanders is the son of Mr. and tered the sirvice, is stationed at Sands. Noble County, Okla.. had 

Mrs. Rex Sanders, Sr., of Spear- ,Crmp \V< Iters. Texa*. and ir tak- been missing in action in France 
man. Texas. J ing h..* basic training as in Inian- for several weeks. He had alreadv

clothes. He made the mistake of ' rnd wife, a brother of Mrs. Joe 
keeping his Germany army uni- I Day and Mia. Fred Mapes. visited 
form in his house. We had come ! here this week, 
by a house occupied by a girl and j

trv rifleman. So far he is satisfied
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bavless re- with arm> life.

FISHT with, nr WORK tor 
O U R  TE XA S  

VBHTIN6 MEN!
Are Needed

been awarded the Purple Heart 
for wounds received on June la 
in France. Uibtj enlisted in the 
mpfantry four years ago, went 
across a year ago, going first to 
Ireland then France. Sgt. Bibbs 
li\ed with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbanks 
for two years several years ago.

Pfc. John M. Archer of Camp 
Barklev. near Abilene, was home 
this week-end.

Sgt Sam McCloy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. McCloy, cf near Morse, 
writes his parents that he is now 
inside Germany, which was the 
second letter received since his 
arrival to Germany.

had asked her if there was anyone j 
else around, but she said she lived , 
alone. Just then the back door 
slammed. <My buddy. Pvt. Lex* 
Tallant. of Texarkana -poke 
French'.

“ This German had come in. He 
locked the door between us. but 
we shot the lock off. He came out 
with a rag tied around his neck 
making signs that he couldn't talk. 
While we questioned the girl 
about him. he jumped through a 
window and ran into a nearby 
dugout. We made the girl tell us 
where he was. We went to the 
dugout and yelled for him tc 
come out. He wouldn't do it. so we 
dropped a grenade into the dug- 
out. ending the episode.”

BUY WAR BONDS

K

con un you for‘ w
os short o poriod os 
one month.

WITHE FIFTH AIR FORCE.
| Southwest Pacific.—Staff Sgt. J«ie

FORT BENNING, Ga. — (Spe- V* V’an,.Sant’ Sun of Mr and Mrs- 
cial*—Howard S. Perrv of Spear-1 £  F '  an Sam of Spearman, 
man. Texas, was commissioned a * TcXi ' uwas one o1 lhe aenal §un’ 
seernd lieutenant in the Armv o f f " ers, v' ho Participated in the first 
the United Stater todav uoon ‘sue- r daj1Iight bombing raid on the 
cessiul completion of the Officer ' Philippines. He is a meber of 
Candidate Course at The Infantrv the Flfth Air Force's cratk heavy 
School at F< rt Penning Lieut bombardment unit, the Red Raid- 
Perrv is the son of Mrs. Lee W. crs.

M A K E

C O M B S
k.j. A N D

S H E L L S

No previous exper
ience is necessary.

No birth certificate necessary 
(except for 18 A 19 year olds).

Men—you con live and eat or 
the plant site. Dormitory facil
ities ready for immediate* oc- 
c u p a n c y, $2.80—-$3.85 per
week. Inexpensive and excellent food in plant Cofeteriav

Pirn cf Soeurman, Texas. I Overseas for nine months. Sgt.
The new iieutenant enlisted into ^an Sant has Mown 20 combat 

the Armv on Oct. 11, 1942, and missions- Hc received his training 
served with the 694th Field Art **'-* an aenal gunner at the Air

“DONT QITT TIL 
THE FIGHT IS;WOK'

Storting rote is 75 cents per hour. Time and one-half fcA 
hours over 40 in the week. Wage increases for lerg*h^of 
service.

6. Men engoged in farm work should secure County Agent's aj> 
provol before applying at Pantex.

7. Men and women who have been in other essential war work 
during "the post 60 days' cannot be hired without Staterrent 
of Availability.

FPHA apartments for families (Pantex Village)radjacent’ fo 
plant site. NOTE:-—Do not bring families until application fa* 
apartment is approved.

Call Certain-teed Employment Office, Amarillo 2-6771, Exj 
tension 123, for further information.

P A N T E X  ORDNANCE PLAN!
Certain-teed Products Corporation, Prime Contractors 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Bn.. Ft. Sill. Okla., before going 
to Officer Candidate School four 
months ago. He held the rank of 
Corporal, before being com mis
sion, d.

The new officer is a graduate 
rf Sfienrman High School at 
Speaiman, Texa.*. and attended 
A. and M at College Station. 
Texas.

1 At the Infantry School, world’s 
'urg-st institution <*f its kind, the 
local offic**- ti.r k a four rr.“Utlis 
course to fu him [nr ill* u<*w re- 
iponsibilitic*. The c *ui *o i:\crs 
the technique of handling ail me 
varied m< dern infantry weapons 
and the tactics of leading small 
infantrv units in combat. At the 

| same time he is taught such di
verse. vet necessary, subjects as 
..liiitarv law, mess management,

1 adn administration, and is con
stantly impressed with the enor
mous responsibility ef an officer 
in time of war.

The men who attended Officer 
Candidate Schrol are recent In
fantrv ROTC graduates of col
leges all over the countrv. Others 

j include the best privates, corpo
rals and sergeants from regular 
Armv outfits selected by their 
superiors lor outstanding intelli- 

\ gence and qualities cf leadershiD.
During the course even the mildly 

i incspable are wcededout, so that 
• the men who graduate with com-

Force’s Gunnery School at Harlin
gen Field, Texas, and won his 
wings April 13. 1943. He is also a 
graduate of the Airplane Mechan
ics School. Sheppard Field. Texas.

The sergeant is entitled to wear 
the Air Medal for meritorious 
achievement in sustained opera
tional flights, the Good Conduct 
Medal and the A iatic-Pacific 
Theater Ribbon with one Bronze- 
Star signifying participation in 
the New Guinea campaign. He 
may also wear the Presidential

Lt. Ellen Ludwig, of South 
Williamsport, Pa., shows a fel
low Army nurse, Capt. Edalia S. 
Rucinski, of Gardner. Mass., her 
lucky find—a precious electric 
iron which she discovered in 
rubble ot war-wrecked building 

in Verdun.

theAlong
Route to Tokyo”

13,147 miles of truck sen  ing the South u cst

Santa Fe, as the map above shows, is an 
important lap on the "Route to Tokyo."

That s why, during the past several 
months, travelers have seen armies of "Men 
at Work’ all along our lines.

Capacity of ouryardf has been increased.

Curves have been ironed out so trains 
may get around them faster.

New Diesel "head ends" are pulling big
ger loads up mountain grades.

Ingenious C entralized  Traffic Control 
Systems have been installed at important 
points so the same rails can earn’ 50  per 
cent more traffic.

A new Santa Fe bridge is now being built 
across the Colorado River.

We have enlarged
our capacity to meet 
the increasing loads of 
war. There will be no 
slackening of our job 
until the war is com 
pletely won.

Santa Fe

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
One of America’s Railroads — ALL United for Victory

WILL OBSERVE THURSDAY

OCTOBER 12TH
COLUMBUS DAY

A  LEGAL HOLIDAY  
Will Not Be Open For Business

FIRST STATE BANK
Spearman

M tm btr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NALL
At Guymon

Shares with all other 
dealers on anything 
they buy from him, or 
any Re-Capping and 
Vulcanizing.

And Remember

NALL

GOOD N E W S
Now You Can Buy The Favorite 

Of Everyone 
DILLEY-M AID

FRUIT
CAKES

has a modern Re-Capp
ing and Vulcanizing 
plant and can Re-Cap 
or Vulcanize any size.

NALL
also has a big stock of 
wheels and rims, as well 
as all sizes of tires.

Telephone 319

3 7 -
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DILLEY BAKERIES
524 N. M AIN

DON'T FORGET D IU E Y  V IC TO R Y  & BUTEREG BREAD
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In Hermetically Sealed 1 & 2 Lb. Cans Ready For Overseas Shipment. 
Packed With AH Its Original Freshness, High Quality And Delicious 
Flavor. Ask Your Grocer For Dilley-Maid Fruit Cakes In Cans.
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